
 
 

 
Opportunity Chicago is a citywide commitment involving employers, government and non-

profit community groups to help local businesses find qualified employees and to help Chicagoans 

secure real and meaningful job opportunities.   

 

This $23 million initiative—developed collaboratively by The Partnership for New Communities, the 

Chicago Housing Authority, and the Mayor’s Office of Workforce Development—seeks to increase 

access to training and employment opportunities for public-housing residents, resulting in 

employment placements for 5,000 residents over five years.   

 

Stemming from a firm commitment to helping residents advance toward self-sufficiency and an 

understanding of the numerous barriers residents face in their climb up the employment ladder, 

Opportunity Chicago seeks to provide programs that meet resident jobseekers where they are with 

the goal of moving them toward permanent employment, stable housing, and eventual economic 

self-sufficiency.   

 

To this end, Opportunity Chicago’s goals include:     

 5,000 residents placed in employment over 5 years (2006-2010).  

 Greater engagement by and satisfaction of employers from a variety of industries. 

 Streamlined and enhanced services for CHA residents. 

 A documented model for local and national entities seeking to more effectively address the 

challenges of low-skilled, low-income job seekers. 

 Expanded programming via the development of resources through public-private 

partnerships. 
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Since January 2006, there have been over 3,200 employment 

placements, which represent 2,700 public-housing 

residents obtaining employment.  To date, over 300 

residents have completed certificate and degree programs 

through the City Colleges of Chicago, over 110 have accessed 

services through Mayor Daley’s WorkNet Chicago network of 

providers, and over 170 have completed transitional jobs 

rograms. p



 

As a whole, Opportunity Chicago’s programs work in tandem to provide career pathways that meet

residents where they are.  While some programs serve as on-ramps to work, others are des

to move job seekers along career pathways that will empower them to access emp
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Work Readiness Preparation to equip residents with the tools necessary to access 

employment opportunities.  Upon completion of these programs, residents will earn th

National Work Readiness Credential, a certification developed by the US Chamber of

Commerce to certify work readiness for entry-level work, as defined by employers. 

Technical Training programs through City Colleges of Chicago to provide career pathw

for residents who enro

chosen career fields.  

Basic Employment Services that provid

internships, and full- and part-time jobs. 

Workforce Investment Act Services provided through Mayor Daley’s WorkNet Chicago 

network of provide

employment.      

Transitional Jobs programs in which job seekers with little or no work histories learn the 

customs and routines of work, establish work histories, receive skills training, and generate 

employer references while work

time, permanent employment. 

Contextualized literacy and adult basic education programs that assist adults to 

become literate in the context of a specific occupat

 

Opportunity Chicago’s partners recognize that employers are the “end customer” of these efforts

and are committed to engaging them in training and hiring activities.  As part of the initiative’s 

larger approach to employer engagement, industry specialists are working with employers in the

manufacturing; healthcare; transportation, warehousing, and logistics; basic office; and 

service industries (e.g., hotels, restaurants, retail, and customer service) to develop and 

maintain employ

ticipate by:  

Providing input on new and existing curriculum to training providers inclu

of Chicago and Mayor Daley’s WorkNet Chicago network of providers; 

Offering site tours, videos and lectures about their companies t

interest in, and awareness of, their companies and industries; 

Offer work experience and internship op

participants in training programs; and 

 

Opportunity Chicago’s partners are committed to giving families every opportunity to 

access employment opportunities th


